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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
an independknt newspaper.

published invert afternoonexcept sunday by tubmedford printing co.
Office Malt Tribune Mulldlncr,

North 11 r strcst, toltplione 76.

The Democratic Time. the Medford
Mall, Thn Mcdford Trlbuno, The Houth

rn Orcgonlan, Tho Aahland Tribune.
OEOHOE PUTNAMTndltor.

SUBBOSZTTIOR ItATZSt
One year, by .mart... ... ....C.OO
Ono month, by mall Co
Per month, dullverid by carrier In

Aitororu, t'nosniz, jaoxsonviue
ml central J'oint

Bfttlirilny only, by mall, per year 2.00
Weekly, per year- -
Official Paper of tho City of Mcdford.

Official
iKntprjd

Mtdftrfl,
, 11179.

County,i'nper or japKHon
ai Moond-clflR- n matter

Orason, under tha act March

" Hworn Circulation for 191C S4CS.
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Full leaned wire Anaoclated l'reii

EM-TE- ES

MOW AIWH'TTIIIH
Let tho doctor dorldo

On thin troublcnoino question
If you Bwnllow your prldn

Will you cot Indigestion?

A gnntlamnn wliono honutlful
grounds wuro often vlsllod by tho
public hnd nn old gnrdonnr ylio wns
In tlio habit of nliowliii! parllofl round
tho bods. At fliicli tlinoa ho would,
In n hurrlod, Babbling volco, oxplnln
tho nnmos to tho visitors.

When nonrlng tho oxlt kbIo ho
wotild, howovor, suddenly pauso and
draw special nttantlon to n pretty
cluster of modest jiobIoh, nnd thou,
in n aliznlflcnnt toiio of volco,

i

"Thoao, Indies nnd Rontlonion, nro
forK6tinc-notx-."

It costs n lot of money to keep
thn school of oxporlonco Rolnn.

"

Jlut They Oct thn IIiiMuchh
Vary fow Ainorlonu businessmen

apeak nny lniiKuaRO hut their own,
though they understand KiirIIhIi.
Consultant, London.

Tho Thin Lady: "I supposo John
In MJII tnkln' llfo vnyV'

Tho Fat Lndy: "Vim. John hna only
two regreta In llfo. Ono Ih Hint ho
lias to wnbo up to oat, nn' thn othor
lit' thnt ho Iiiih to Htop oiitlnt; to
rrilonpl"

rO.VNHHVATIVIC!

It In believed a tramp wah. killed
on Uio railroad trnok uii Track Wltlk-t- r

llorton found h hnudlosa hotly on
ttjo troek nor tho brldRo llnynoM

vlllo Correspondent KonsliiKton,
(On.) Times

III
TACOMA. Wu-.l- i , .lul

land wh awarded htxt
jo. lVirl-nuf-

the
tournament of tlu I'h.-iIi- oml In-

diana fnr 11)17. II. It. F.vvnluiK of
Portland wn Heeled bur ehiaf; li
It. I'uJIoy of Portland, find

.Mark Hid dull tif Salwu,
HWoud ; I1'. ('. Itittlil,

Tiwih, tNrUry-lriiur- r.

II attorn fur tit beat tti tteoi of
llio titty wtir hm fuliowN:

C. B. M0l(alvy, .StwlUti. VHt; Uu
TiKJ-lmni-

, Sttlwti, 141 ; C.
SUtHWuotl. 130i A. ItUir, I'oH-iHUi- lt

J ID; Frank Truli, Vmji'onvor,
VfoAn 1ir V. V. HMil, 'riimHiui,
310) CburitM Owtttm, uitti'lin, 11 1;

John Hum, StNtttU, I Kt i J. A.
DuKtitt, 'fHouuiH, 114: II. H. Quick,
Olii-lu- t, US.

htm. Ada Kol.UlW of irllul
won iUtt Meil wuMutti'ii troiy wiUt

C. K. MeKflvoy. Soitttlf, won Um

iMmtkf kMifv witk US tUrainitt. Alrk
Stikbll f Satan wtut lbi leultl wnteh
Hfiw Iwiwit Ufd with F.. I'. Ititfhl of
Taeouttt. Suldull wuii t It hliotd off.

NKW YOU. Jul) 80 -- On ouly one
dnjr otHM tba IhmpIoh u( tho

of IttiautlU ralyU oh June
S6 1rv9 mor fullilwi from th Ai

tmKP oourra Um In Ui Ul it I

hour. During this iwrlwl ttt pUu
kllll thlrty-OH- H chlWrH, h4 Umi
wont Ut ca raitwrtad In Ht fly

borouisUi of New York City,
The lattwt ttaurtt aaow that tha

mortality rata la atUhllir laaa tbatt
Xu per etMit. aim. th Wclnniitg (

tbu apldatiiU- - Ihurt) UT ktM Ml
iloutha ftiid Sufi'
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THE SOUTH'S SACRIFICE TO MOLOCH

PRESIDENT AVrLHON'S insistenro that the bill to
labor and tho workmen's

net be passed by the senate before will be
commended.

to the anti-chil- d labor law comes from the
reactionary tory senators of the south, who have so far

from the old southern type that their boasted
chivalry would sacrifieo little ehihiron for the profit of
mill-ownei-- s.

What a pitiable fake such decadent southern chivalry
is a tawdry tinsel covering for human greed, that stands
on the mangled form of childhood to bow and scrape the
flourishes ol a romantic gentility. Vv expect such crass

from thenusiness swine of the north, but
look Jfor something finer and nobler from the storied
sunny south.

The south leads the nation in illiteraev, in poverty, in
lynchings, in sporadic outbursts of fanaticism. Is it any
wonder when they sacrifice their most precious crop, the
south of tomorrow, to the great god Moloch of business?

And to perpetuate these conditions and these inevit-
able results, southern senators from the once patrician

of South Carolina and Georgia have
served notice of their intention to conduct a prolonged
filibuster throughout the semi-tropi- c summer of the na-

tion's capital to thwart the president's humanitarian de
sires and the national will and keep southern children in
an industrial slavery that stunts the mind and body and
makes for a dwarfed, deteriorated and enfeebled nation.

AVhat kind of national and national
efficiency do these senators who vote billions for in-

creased armament and crusade for the of
childhood expect, when their enfeebled victims Avill not
even make good cannon fodder? Of what avail is it to
prepare immaterial things and neglect the most material
the building of a robust J low long can a
nation endure that sacrifices humanity for dollars? How
long does it deserve to endure?

Jf these southern senators the voice of
the nation, the doom of the nation would be in But
they do not. They do not oven represent the conscience
of their own merely eon-- ,
scienceless special interests.

K PRESENT

TO D E

WAKIIINOTON, July 20. VamU
(lout Wilmiu today ri'ouivcd a ruiiuost
from Henry MorKmithmi, fonnor

to Turkey, Cluvuluiid II.
Dodd, A. Dm Ion Hepburn and hv
ii nil other New York men itHkintr tlint
llio Kovtirninont intervene in the
idoaU-inakei- x' Mtrike, uliioli Iiiih been
jit proKreHM in New York City for
twelve weeks.

The petition wiih made on tho
Kroiind that the Mtrike threatened
the Mtipply of woiiiou'h clothing of
(lie whole nation.

The proMideut referied the petition
to the doparliaentH of labor and
commerce, uitli the tecoinmeudiitiou
that immediate ttetiou he taken. The
bureau of conciliation probably will
undertake ucKotiatioiiN lor xettlcmcnt
if the Mtrike.

OF A NATION

T

The "Mirth of a Nation," which
with iU Mipoih "in! uiHpiniiK miiNical
Mattinir, rendered lomplete hv a m.mii-phon- y

oieliPMtrN, iU hewilderiiiK
Hound nnd linht and color effectM,
will he pieaentetl in Mcdford at th
l'nga tlitiater, .lulv 'J7, '28, Ul), may be
goiioially "co vol ml" mm folliiUHj

There are twelve ihoIh ttf vivid,
rtaluttir which tell th
atury of a duuble niumnee. vvhieli ex- -

plaihH the attitude of the north aitd
the defuiiHH of the atuhhoru Mouth
over the Ihvh iaituv, nh1 which carry
one through newt of the long, cruel
war, iU nieitMHMe to the world being
"Ulwrtv ami Union, one and lnep-arahle- ."

Colonel Stutitmian of tho noilh i

In love with the aUter of Colonel
Cawarwt of tba Houtlt, A ad Colonel
CHMipnm U iitfatuatatl with the aiater
of Colonel Stonmuaa. Taaatt hi.
luauitm ar dtwtl baftira the war
ami the view how hw the dravtiit
of Uiim aittl tbe etmunaiicaiuvul wf
war worked ektraugaaiaitt, diatrea
ami Itartlahip uu tka young lover
aud ynumbrii of their faunlie.

Mrnva young wtu ewbraee their
niothara, aiater- - and uvveeUtaarta anil
depart fr army tterviea, their wuo.
Iu.n heitiK depicted in their raaolute
Iuccm. The ptetureit nlau ahuw lattri-ut- ui

houmm ai hutna aawittic ami knit-du- e

for the HoMierat.

The inagte filui reveal the iuter-ior- a

of northern aud outheru kowe.
Onv iteen van! anttitw uiUHlerel to
utareh away l wur.

GREEK RESERVISTS CROSS
BULGARIA INTO RUMANIA

UEHI.IN. Julv 20. The V..M. he
Zcituutr - thul utter the .leinl
ualiuu of the Urcek artitv the lint
aariau goverutuMtl narniilted looo
(ireak nMrvtt to ents,. Huluaimu
tarritory tor tk purpoa of rvturnui
to Rmimuv
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eomppiisntion
adjournment

universally
Opposition

degenerated

commercialism

commonwealths

preparedness

exploitation

citizenship?

represented
sight.

constituencies reactionary,
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HUNGARY'S DOTY

TO DEFEND NAT ON

MKIILIN, July 120 Count Miolmol

Karolyi, member of tho Hungarian
lower Iioiihu of parliament, Iiiih been
made provident of a now independ
ent paity. In hi opening Hpctmh,

aecoidinjr to llio Ovoi-hcii- Ncvvh

agency, he Hiiid:

"In older to avoid inimindcrHtnnd-Itig-

it Ih ucccHHiiry to emphnflie the
fact that thero are no differences of
opinion in Hungary ua to our hole
duty, wbioh is to defend the country
without ditfciiHMiug rouKoiiM, iniih- -
iiiuch iih it was attacked by the en
emy."

It wna reported fiom HudapcHt on
July 18 that Count rCaroIyi Iuih

the prtnideucy of the Iiun-guria- ii

iiidepeiident party and would
form a new party which would de-in- n

ml immediate peace between Hun-gnr- v

and it cnemiCH, with or without
the consent of Clcrmauv "ml Austria.

OF

AT PAGE TONIGHT

"A Man of Sorrow," the William
r8x production xtnirlux Wllllum Far.
iiuiii, whleh had Its flrat showluK oh- -

terday at the 1'aKo, Is based on tho
celebrated ataau aurcuaa, "lloodmau
lllliul." It duals with a man who
inarriaa one of two tdater who look
oxnrtly nllke. Whan be dlaeovars hti
alatar-lu-lH- w In tha arms of a strait- -

er ha ass nines that aha U his wife
and leavoM home. Attar wniidartug
from plaoe to place In uu effort to
find a milaco for hla grief, ha even-
tually cornea upon tho alatar-ln?lnv- v,

wbo Informs him of tha fraud which
baa beau perpatrntod on him.

Xeadluas to aay, siioli a situation la
one of tha utuioat dramatle value, nor
baa It bit eouftued to the aarean or
tba ataga. There are aaveral caaaa
oh raoord In actual Ufa In which the
llvaa of paonlg have been blighted
tbrougb HtUtakaa In Identity, l'or-bau- a

tba Hioat recant uue or this ntt
tura wae that of Mra. J. U. Woykt,
whu. faarlnx that her husband wai
lataraatad In another woman. emplo- -

atl a detMtlva to follow him Tha
tlatacUYt wUtook Wb)kt'a brother
for the object ot hla tea re h and ra--
turitatl aad reported to Mra. Wokt
that ba bad aaau bar huabaml In the
company of a manlcurltt. Mr. Wojkt
want to tht adtlraaa rIvoh, abet bar
huibaud'a brotbar, thlnklux that ba
waa her husband, and then killed
herself

isns9 luL lueLsaHVr IM 5
Absolytoly Removes
Indigcjstion. Onopnokuuo
proves ii 26oatall druggists.

MORE CARS NEEDED

10 MOVE TROOPS

AT SHORT NOTICE

CIUCAOO, Jnlv 20 -I- n order to
move the mnximtim mimbor of troops
on ehort tiotinc, the railroads of the
country must linvc (WOO more cam
permanently nt the cnll of the war
department, nooording to W. .1. Hindi,
puwougcr traffic mnnnKor nf the
'Atcliiwiii, Topokn & Santo Fe mil
road, in a Mntomnit hern tollny

Such nn incronao, he anid, would nl
low the movement of lt7r0,000
troops within 48 hours. The mil
roudrt, Mr.- - Hlaek now snid, hnvo a
mirplus of nbout oDDO pnsaenger
cars. With, fifty mon to n enr, th6u
would npcomhiodate '100,U00.

'2500 Nleooifig cars of all
lands, 87,500 ndditinnul, or n total
of 487,000 men, could be IrntiHported
'at one time without disturbing com-

mercial business,
Mr. Mlnek declared thnt if nil ims- -

I'senger and sleeping cars in the Unit
ed States were used at onoe, 1,7"0,-00- 0

troops ooidd be transferred, hut
it would be impracticable to aban-
don nil L'omuioroinl trains, oven in
time of war. At least f0 nor cent
of tho nonnnl traffic would hnvo to
be maintained. On that basis, he
says, available equipment would en-

able Amerienn railroads to move onlv
r)0l),()00 troops in 18 hours, hence tho
increase in cars neeessary, if it were
neecMsary to move the largest con-

tingents.

HINT AT SUICIDE

HMMMSM ER

HOSTON, July 10. - Physicians
Dr. Wilfred E. Hams, presi-de- nt

of the Massachusetts College of
Osteopathy, said today that he had
a "fighting ohnnce" to recover from
three bullet wounds inflicted Tuesday
"by Dr. Kldridge Atwood, nlso an os
teopath. J ho police nro endeavoring
to (dear up tho mystery of the death
by poisoning of Dr. Colin Adams, Dr.
Atvvood's fiancee, a few hours before
the shooting of Dr. Harris,

Dr. Atwood' told the police he left
Miss Adams nbout 11 o'clock Monday
night and that he first learned the
next morning that she had been found
unconscious in hot office. It was
said today hv the police that she re-
gained oouttciouauoMH for it moment
and made several attempts to speak
to ii physiciuu who ashed her it she
hil taken poiMiu. Silo did not reply,
hut nodded her hand. An anal.vms is
being made to determine tho nature
of tli'o poison that caused her death.

Atwood is in jail on a charge of
intent to kill

BY

LONDON, July SO. The Zeppelin
which receutl) raided Ittga win hit
several t linos by Kusslmi nntl-alr-cra- ft

guns and wrookotl near Tukum,
aceordlng to n Central News dispatch
from The Hague, quoting reports re-

ceived at Cologne. The majority ot
tho crow waa saved and Oerntaii entcl-uou- rs

rescued tho onglno and other
parts of the mnohlnory

Meiirottt I'hiiiIo Oct liiKtnnt Action
Tliose who hnvo used It In Med

ford are astonished at tha INSTANT
action of simple Uuckhtoru bark,
glKorluo, etc. as mixed In Adler-- I

kn. lleeause It acta on HOT1I lower
aud uppor bowol, ONK SI'OOVri'L
Adler-l-k- a relievos almost ANY CVsp
constipation, sour stomach or Ka--- It

removes suob surnrUina foul mat
tar that a few doaaa ofteu relieve
or prevent appendloltis. A short'
treatment helps chronic stomach
trouble L It Haaklns, Druggist

TWO TRIPS DAILY
HRTWEEN

MEDFORD and
EAGLE POINT

S II. HurnUh's auto will leave
Hagle Point at 8 A. M. and l P. M
dally, except Sunday: loave Medford
9 A. M. and 6 P. M. Will oall for
passengers at hotola In Medford and
hotels aud business bousos in Eagle
Point.

PIIOXK .1-- on 3.

JOHN A. PERL
TTNDERTAKEE

Ijuly AsMstnut
vm s. uAitTi.irrr

Phono M. 17a ml I7-I- -U

Automobile Hearse Srv. I

Aiubulauoa Sarvtco. Qorouor.l

N

DOWN

TONES

MOUNTAIN

TO REPEL ITALIANS

BERLIN, July 20. Hurling stones
down tho mountain "idee, the Autri-nnr- f

repulsed throe strong Itnlinu at-

tacks near Horicoln Pass, the offi-
cial statement issued yesterday nt
Vlonnn reports. Tha . announcement
follows:

"Aflor henvv nrtillery preparation
strong Italian foicoa Rttnclei three
times our positions south mid eaat
of Uorieoln Pass. They were re-

pulsed with hand grenades, machine
guns and nvolnnelies of stones.

"There wns benvv nrtillery fight-
ing. At Folln Rniblor we captured
u mncliine gun. Tar vis was shelled
by tho enemy."

The statement reported ineicnsed
nrtillery fire between Horicoln Pnss
nnd the Astich vnllev, nrtillery duels
in 'the Fella mid Rnihler soctors nnd
a nocturnal bombardment of Mulbor-got- h

by Italian nrtillery, which nlso
sjiowcd increased Activity tho Is-on- rn

front, expccinlly nt the (loriria
bridgehead. An nttnek upon Thur-wiosorjo-

wns repulsed, says the
statement, which nlso contains the
following:

"In n tronch northwest of Potilebu
(Cnrnie) loud sounds nf combat
wore heard. Auatro-Ilungari-

troops were not engaged nt (In1 place
hienlioiiud."

INCREASE IN OVERSEAS
SHIPPING REPORTED

WASHINGTON', Julv '20 Marked
increase of overseas -- liiinti" m

Red
Crown.
tafQuality

gives you more
miles to the dol-
lar. Carbureting
qualities account for
that no waste of p.as.
Dealers everywhere and
also at our many
Service Stations.

Standard Oil
Company

(CtllfornU)
" T MJfor.l

T-A--

PHONE 300
First half tullo from stand, I pas-

senger 15c, two passengers 25c.
Within city limits, outaldo halt

mile zone, 1 or 2 passengers, 25c, 3

passengers, 40c, 4 passengers, 50c.
Country rates, 15c mile. Special

rat os along paved highway.
VAN' It. lMKUSON, IMtOl.

Stand nt ltrovv it's.

Children LiKe Ice Cream
Why not give It to them? It has

been provon by experts that Velvet
Ice Cream gives the greatest anergy;
aud builds the finest tbteuee with tho
leaat waste. It It baa mora food value
and will build mora strength than
most ot the food we are how oailag.

Could you give tba children any-

thing better?
It's a pure, wboleaottte. ttat.ua build

lag food.
I.t tba Kiddle have phutty ot it.
l,et It act as their desert durlag

the hot summer months.

THE DAIRY
Phone 1H1

American ei v, rci'rtfd tmlav

In the department ot Be

tween Jatiunrv nnd June Hln vessels

with n tonnago of 278,000 mnile

trifM to South American eountrlo.
81, with tonnago of 257,000, to Eur-

ope; 11 to Asia and 7 to Africa.

SEVEN-FOO- T TIGER
OF THE SEA KILLTD

JMATAWAN, N. J., July 20 A

shark sovon foot long and weighing

about 200 pounds was killed today

at tho entrnnco of Matawnn Croek,

Aggulator "l!!te druggist
xOlJamavJildgJittaataaa.

1 1

In wbk it a boy was killed today nnd

a voung man who tried to rescuo him
so seriously Injured a wetk ago that
he died soon afterward.

'i -

MILLIONAIRE SHIPPER
FOUND DEAD IN PARK

SAX FRANCISCO, July 20.
Louis Roaeufeld, n millionaire ship-

ping and commission man of San
Francisco, was today found tleml with

a bullet wound in the head, in Golden
(lute pnik. A tevolver was beside
li tin

A Mothers Wish

tSf on

Is thnt she mny go through tho

7&I trying ordeal of motherhood with as

llttlo nnln nB notwlblo this can bo

n reality when Mother' Friend"
has been used regulnrly preceding

confinement. Oct
radIe?d Hw "Mother's Trlond" nt your

Co.,

Soat TifierliooB.
"?( uedjree to

Scientific Eye Examinations
WITHOUT DIIURS Oil DltOI'S

Tho old theory that tholr uso Is nccossary In correctly mmtaurlng

refractory errorfl Is a fnllncy, long filnco exploded.
Lot mo demonstrato to you tho newer methods.

DR. RICKEJRT, Optometrist
Over Uio Mny Co., ."Milfonl.

The Sure Way to Prosper
Ts to save some money till the time.
The snl'e w.-i-

y to save is to put the money in
a hank like this.

SAFE -SO- UND-SECURE

0VER2Z YE'ABS UNDER ONE MANAGCMENt"

roit

bxpvctant

jiy
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We have Springs
for. Overland, Buick,
Studebaker, Maxwell,
Dodge, E. M. F. and

Ford Cars

Spring Clips andPiston
Rings for all Cars

C. E. GATES
KX0OXKXXOO0OOO0OOOOOOCK30000OO00O0O00OO00O00OO000O0Oa

NEWPORT Reduced
Fares

SummerTrips
When summer oomes and a vaca-
tion outinjj is planned, remember
Newport is cool. The broosje from
off the mighty Pacific never fails.
With the many diversions and at-

tractions to pass the hours awayj
surely you could find no bolter
place for your vacation.

Tho Cost Is Low
Kound Trip Tickets are on aale daily froot all
Southern I'aoifie station in 'Vtajprn Qrafij,
TIm return limit w Ootober 31.

Dally Trains from Albany and Corvallis make
excellent connections.

Writ for illustrated booklet, "Newport," or 1k loaal
"

Agent for complete information
John JL Soott. General ruaeoger Agent, Portland, Oragofi

Coos Bay Railroad Celelratin, MnrhfieM and North Head,
Augn- -l 'J'i nn. I Jo. ll... KounU Trip Wute.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

8

I

'
J


